2015-2016 ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

OFFICERS

Dennis Price
President
2811 Bardstown Road
Louisville, KY 40205
dennisrdr@gmail.com

Theodore E. Logan, Jr.
Secretary-Treasurer
1920 Nelson Miller Parkway
Louisville, KY 40223
drtelogan@aol.com

Bill Collins
First Vice President
126 Trivette Dr Ste 303
Pikeville, KY 41501-1275
drbill67@hotmail.com

H. Fred Howard
Speaker of the House
P. O. Box 842
Harlan, KY 40831
hfhoward@kih.net

Second Vice President
Ansley Depp
2600 Alexandria Pike
Highland Heights, KY 41076-1590
ansleydepp@hotmail.com

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
1920 Nelson Miller Parkway
Louisville, KY 40223

Office: (502) 489-9121
Fax: (502) 489-9124

Executive Director
Richard Whitehouse, Executive Director
whitehouse@kyda.org

Theodore E. Logan, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer
drtelogan@aol.com

Todd Edwards, Assistant Executive Director
todd@kyda.org

Janet Glover, Director of Meetings
janet@kyda.org

Melissa Nathanson, Director of Communications
melissa@kyda.org

KDA TODAY

Beverly Largent, Editor, drlargent@comcast.net
EXECUTIVE BOARD

Voting Members
William E. Lee, BG, Chairman  BJ Millay, SC
Dennis Price, LDS, President  Matt Milliner, PU
Ralph Beadle, E  David Narramore, KM
Barry Curry, GR  Karen Nation, LDS
Ansley Depp, NK  Stephen Robertson, PR
H. Fred Howard, SE  John Roy, WC

Ex-Officio Members
Bill Collins, First Vice President
Ansley Depp, Second Vice President
Garth Bobrowski, Immediate Past President
Theodore E. Logan, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer
H. Fred Howard, Speaker of the House
Beverly Largent, Editor, KDA Today
David Beyer, Executive Director
   Kentucky Board of Dentistry
John Sauk, Dean
   University of Louisville School of Dentistry
Sharon Turner, Dean
   University of Kentucky College of Dentistry
Julie McKee, Cabinet for Human Resources
Alexander Marti, Student Representative, ULSD
Bradley Skelton, Student Representative, UKCD

AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION DELEGATION

Delegates  Alternate Delegates
Andy Elliott ‘16  Barry Curry ‘16
Fred Howard ‘16  Kevin Wall ‘18
Bill Lee ‘17  Dennis Price- President
JD Hill ‘17  Bill Collins – First Vice President
Mike Johnson ‘18  Fred Howard – Speaker of the House
Kentucky Dental Foundation, Inc.

The Board of Directors shall consist of not less than 15 individuals. The Board shall be comprised of the President of the KDA, the First Vice President of the KDA, the Secretary-Treasurer of the KDA, the Executive Director of the KDA and at least nine other members who are either members or officers of the KDA and two (2) lay members.

Dennis Price, KDA President, LDS
Bill Collins, KDA, First Vice President, KM
Theodore E. Logan, Jr., KDA Secretary-Treasurer
Rick Whitehouse, KDA Executive Director
Beverly Largent, Foundation President/Chairman, PU
James Allen, LDS
O. Andy Elliott, KM
Fred Howard, SE
William Lee, BG
Terry Norris, GR
Stephen Robertson, PR
John Sauk, LDS
Sharon Turner, BG
Ms. Kelley Dearing Smith, Louisville Water Company
Mr. David Gardner, Procter & Gamble

MISSION STATEMENT
OF THE
KENTUCKY DENTAL FOUNDATION, INC.

MISSION STATEMENT: The Kentucky Dental Foundation, Inc. promotes professional and public programs which enhance oral health and ultimately the total health of Kentuckians.

VISION: Develop, magnify, and manage a fund which will maximize professional and public programs that enhance oral health in Kentucky.

PURPOSE: Support the mission and vision of the Kentucky Dental Foundation through:

Education
Scholarships
Research
Oral Health Programs
Other Organizations with Similar Goals
COMMITTEES RESPONSIBLE TO THE EXECUTIVE BOARD

Executive Committee of the Executive Board
The Committee shall be composed of the officers, including the First Vice President and the Chairman of the Executive Board.

Dennis Price, President
Bill Collins, First Vice President
Ansley Depp, Second Vice President
Theodore E. Logan, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer
H. Fred Howard, Speaker of the House
Bill Lee, Executive Board Chairman

Budget and Finance Committee
The Committee shall consist of the First Vice President, Chairman of the Executive Board and three Members-at-Large who shall be nominated and elected at the first Executive Board meeting during the Annual Session. The Chairman of the committee shall be the senior member.

Barry Curry, Chairman  GR  ‘16
Karen Nation  LDS  ‘17
BJ Millay  SC  ‘18
Bill Collins, First Vice President
William Lee, Chairman, Executive Board

Ex-officio members are the KDA President, First Vice President, Second Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer and Immediate Past President.
Technical Advisory Committee to the Kentucky Medical Assistance Program
The Committee shall consist of no more than 11 members elected by the Executive Board with two members being elected annually for three-year terms, except that every third year only one member shall be elected. The Executive Board shall appoint the Chairman.

Ex-officio members are the KDA President, First Vice President, Second Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer and Immediate Past President.

Garth Bobrowski, Chairman  SC  ’18
Wayne Lose  SC  ’16
Matt Akridge  LDS  ’16
Susie Riley  LDS  ’18

Journal Committee
The Committee shall consist of three members appointed by the Executive Board for three year terms. The terms will be staggered with one member appointed annually at the first Executive Board meeting during the Annual Session. The *KDA Today* Editor, KDA Director of Communications, KDA Executive Director and *KDA Today* Managing Editor shall be ex-officio members. The Executive Board shall appoint the Chairman.

Ex-officio members are the KDA President, First Vice President, Second Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer and Immediate Past President.

Glenn Blincoe, Chairman  LDS  ‘18
Steve Robertson  PR  ‘16
Sharon Turner  BG  ‘17
COUNCILS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Council on Annual Session
The Council shall consist of one member elected by each component society and ex-officio members as designated in the Bylaws. The term of service shall be for three years, except for the member elected by the Kentucky Student Dental Society. In addition to the 11 members serving three-year terms, the General Chairman of the Council on Annual Session and the Immediate Past Chairman of the Council shall serve as members with the right to vote. Ex-officio members are the KDA President, First Vice President, Second Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer and Immediate Past President, without the right to vote.

The General Chairman of the Council on Annual Session shall be appointed annually by the President and may not serve as Chairman of the Council on Annual Session. The Executive Board shall designate the Chairman of this Council.

B. J. Moorhead, Chairman  BG  ‘18
Michael Murphy         SE  ‘16
Charles Montague       E   ‘16
John Lowe              KM  ‘16
Gina Davis             PR  ‘16
Darren Greenwell       LDS ‘17
Michelle Story         NKY ‘17
Terry Norris           GR  ‘17
Paige Warren           WC  ‘18
Burton Young           PU  ‘18

Ex-officio Members
Mary Oldfield, 2016 Annual Session Scientific Chairman
Fred Howard, General Chairman
Council on Ethics, Bylaws and Judicial Affairs
The Council shall consist of no more than six members whose names are put forth to the first House of Delegates by the Executive Board. If an election is necessary, it is held in the second House of Delegates. Two members are elected annually for three-year terms. There are no term limitations. The Executive Board shall appoint the Chairman.

Ex-officio members are the KDA President, First Vice President, Second Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer and Immediate Past President.

Karen Nation, Chairman      LDS  ‘16
Matt Milliner              PU   ‘16
Joe McCarty               GR   ‘17
Robert Frazer             BG   ‘17
Greg Bentley              KM   ‘18
Neil Collins              E    ‘18

Council on Governmental Affairs and Federal Dental Services
The Council shall consist of no more than six members whose names are put forth to the first House of Delegates by the Executive Board. If an election is necessary, it is held in the second House of Delegates. Two members are elected annually for three-year terms. There are no term limitations. The Executive Board shall appoint the Chairman.

Ex-officio members are the KDA President, First Vice President, Second Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer and Immediate Past President.

David Narramore, Chairman  KM  ‘17
Mansfield Dixon           SE   ‘16
Chris Mattingly           LDS  ‘16
BJ Moorhead               BG   ‘17
Tim Strait                E    ‘18
COMPONENT COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

Relief and Disaster Committee
Neil Rush BG
Joe Bill Frazier E
Josh Leonard KM
Bruce Haskell LDS
NK
B. J. Aud GR
PR
Brent Chumbley SE
PU
Jeffrey Winfrey WC
C. Steven Hieronymus SC

Children's Dental Health Month
Committee
Rodney Jackson BG
Nancy Mussetter E
Josh Raleigh KM
Lawrence Gettleman LDS
Steve Kees NK
Jay Crews GR
PR
Suzanne L. Barnhill SE
PU
Vaughn Brummer WC
Mary Wurth SC
Kentucky Dental Association
2015-2016 Organizational Structure

Judicial Committee
Sharon Turner    BG
Tim Strait    E
Greg Bentley    KM
Scott Norton    LDS
David Kreyling    NK
Joe Danzer    GR
PR
Mansfield Dixon    SE
PU
Paige Warren    WC
Howard Popplwell    SC

Peer Review Committee
Homing Kim    BG
William Thorner    E
James Justice    KM
Allan Linehan    LDS
Pete Rauen    NK
W. Dan Shepherd    GR
PR
Brent Chumbley    SE
PU
Randy Travis    WC
Harold Maynard    SC

KDA TODAY CORRESPONDENTS
Amanda Eschelbach    BG
Jay John    E
Bill Collins    KM
Glenn Blincoe    LDS
Jeff Mirrieless    NK
PR
Susan Gibson    SE
Burton Young    PU
Billy Millay    WC
Jessica Hamm    SC
 COMPONENT SOCIETY OFFICERS

Blue Grass Dental Society
President – Gina Johnson-Higgins, Richmond
President-Elect – Greg Carman, Lexington
Vice-President – Leslie Horn, Lexington
Secretary-Treasurer – Doug Cox, Lexington

Eastern Dental Society
President – Tim Strait, Flatwoods
President-Elect –
Vice President –
Secretary-Treasurer – William Thorner, Ashland

Kentucky Mountain Dental Society
President – Dr Josh Leonard – South Williamson
President-Elect –
Secretary-Treasurer – Dr John Lowe – Pikeville

Louisville Dental Society
President – Angela Shelton, Louisville
Vice President – Robert Mann, Radcliff
Secretary-Treasurer – James Paul Boyd, Louisville

Northern Kentucky Dental Society
President – Jerrod Dempsey, Florence
President-Elect – Rachel Gold, Florence
Vice President – Jeff Mirrielees, Florence
Secretary-Treasurer – Lindsey Willoughby, Florence

Green River Dental Society
President – Matt Johnson, Owensboro
Vice President – Jack Perkins, Owensboro
Secretary-Treasurer – Timothy Wright, Owensboro
Kentucky Dental Association
2015-2016 Organizational Structure

Pennyrile Dental Society
President – Andrew Burt, Bowling Green
President-Elect
Secretary-Treasurer

Southeastern Dental Society
President – Chris Herren, London
President-Elect – Sharon Newcomb, London
Secretary-Treasurer – Joe Boster, Middlesboro

Purchase Dental Society
President – Steven Harris, Paducah
Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer – Burton R. Young, Murray

West Central Dental Society
President –
President-Elect –
Secretary-Treasurer – William R. “Billy” Millay, Madisonville

South Central Dental Society
President – DeJon Graves, Somerset
President-Elect – Greg Crabtree, Tompkinsville
Vice President – Corey Hamm, Somerset, KY
Secretary-Treasurer – Robert “B. J.” Millay, Somerset